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group can promote or retard—by electronic effects— 
the rotation of one group relative to the other during 
the ring-opening process. In other words, in Scheme I, 
paths "a" and " b " cannot be occurring to exactly 
the same extent. 

Preference for one path over the other (Chart I) 
can be rationalized as follows. Applying a correlation 
diagram based approach to the problem of this type 
of interconversion, Borden11'12 has concluded that sin
glet cyclopropylidene opens by preferentially rotating 
only one terminal carbon. Assuming the carbene is 
sp2 hybridized, then the carbon that rotates becomes 
the one that furnishes the pair of electrons to the 
carbene center. This process would certainly be ex
pected to be sensitive to electronic effects. The ques

tion of which type of group (electron withdrawing or 
electron donating) promotes rotation must remain open 
until anticipated absolute configuration studies are com
pleted. 
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Anomalous Proton Donor Effects in Dimethylformamide 

Sir: 

Phenols and carboxylic acids, although largely un-
dissociated in dimethylformamide (DMF), are never
theless good proton donors in this solvent toward 
electrochemically generated radical anions of aromatic 
hydrocarbons and carbonyl compounds.1 By contrast, 
water is known to be a rather poor proton donor toward 
aromatic radical anions in DMF.2 '3 Mark has suggested 
that the low proton-donating ability of water in DMF is 
due to the high degree of structure in water-DMF solu
tions, demonstrated, e.g., by such data as the large 
amounts of heat evolved upon mixing water and DMF, 
and the substantially increased viscosity of the resulting 
solutions relative to the viscosities of the individual 
components. On the other hand, water and acetoni-
trile are not strongly associated, and indeed water 
is a much better proton donor in this solvent.3 Like
wise, methanol and DMF are not strongly associated, 
and methanol is a much better proton donor than water 
in DMF.3 We wish to report discovery of a system 

(1) For a recent review, see M. J. Peover, Electroanal. Chem., 2, 1 
(1967). 

(2) D. L. Maricle, Anal. Chem., 35, 683 (1963). 
(3) J. R. Jezorek and H. B. Mark, Jr., J. Phys. Chem., 74, 1627 (1970). 

in which the proton-donating ability of phenols and 
acetic acid is extremely low relative to water, methanol, 
or even tetraethylammonium ion. 

Electrochemical reduction of dihalides 1-34 in DMF 
containing tetraethylammonium bromide (TEAB)5 

affords in each case the same mixture of nortricyclene 

^ c , ^ c , / ^ 
Cl Br Cl 

1 2 3 

(4) (62%) and encfo-norbornyl chloride (5) (38 %).6 We 
interpret isolation of the same products in the same 
ratio from all three dihalides as convincing evidence 
for generation of the same intermediate, equilibrating 
anion 6, from all three (Scheme I). Ejection of chloride 
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ion from 6 would lead to carbene 7, which is known 
to undergo efficient intramolecular insertion to form 
4.7 Alternatively, protonation of 6 from the less hin
dered exo side8 would afford 5. Evidence that TEAB 
is a proton donor in the latter path is the formation 
of ethylene, demonstrated by vpc analysis. This pro
cess has been observed by others during electrochemical 
reduction of alkyl halides.9 A corollary of the mech
anism suggested in Scheme I is that addition of a 
proton donor to the medium should increase the ratio 
of 5 to 4 by capturing 6 before it can eject chloride 
ion. We have found that added methanol or water 
does indeed increase the ratio of 5 to 4. This ratio, 
as expected, is dependent upon the concentration of 
added proton donor; the ratio of 5 to 4 is increased 
from the original 38:62 to 80:20 when the water con-

(4) A. J. Fry, W. B. Farnham, B. J. Holstein, M. A. Mitnick, and 
L. C. Riggs, J. Org. Chem., 34, 4195 (1969). 

(5) Dimethylformamide was purified by reflux over 4A molecular 
sieve, followed by distillation in vacuo from molecular sieve; water 
content, determined by vpc analysis (5 ft X V* in., PorapakQ, 210°), is 
typically 2-4 mM. DMF is very hygroscopic; the actual water content 
of the electrolysis mixtures is 15-20 mAf. TEAB was recrystallized 
from ethanol-ether and dried overnight in a vacuum desiccator. 

(6) 2% of e*o-norbornyl chloride could easily have been detected 
under our vpc conditions (50 ft X Vs in. column, packed with 7 % Zonyl 
E-7 on Chromosorb G, 75°, flow rate 25 ml/min). 

(7) W. G. Dauben and F. G. Willey, J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 84, 1497 
(1962). 

(8) E.g., (a) H. C. Brown and K.-T. Liu, ibid., 92, 200 (1970); (b) 
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(9) J. L. Webb, C. K. Mann, and H. M. Walborsky, ibid., 92, 2042 
(1970). 
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centration is 1 M. Ethylene formation is also sup
pressed at high water concentrations. Remarkably, 
however, added acetic acid or phenols™ (1 M) have little 
effect upon this ratio.11 Furthermore, ethylene forma
tion from the Hoffman elimination upon the supporting 
electrolyte (0.1 M) is not quenched by added phenols. 
Thus in this system tetraethylammonium ion is a 
more efficient proton donor toward anionic interme
diates in the reduction of 1, 2, or 3 than are phenols, 
even when the latter are in tenfold excess! These 
results clearly imply that phenols and acetic acid are 
not incorporated into the inner layer12-13 at the inter
face between the mercury electrode and the solution, 
since it is in this region that the carbanion is formed 
and is reacting. Added water or methanol can, how
ever, be incorporated into this region. The surface 
concentration of water is lower than its concentration 
in bulk solution (or in the diffuse12 part of the double 
layer). This is demonstrated both by electrocapillary 
data14 and by our observation that generation of 6 
by reaction between 1 and electrochemically generated 
naphthalenide ion in DMF containing 50 mM water 
affords a 60:40 mixture of 5 and 4, while this ratio 
is 48:52 in the direct electrolysis of 1 in DMF con
taining 50 mM water. The decreased surface con
centration of water relative to bulk solution is no 
doubt due in part to preferential adsorption of both 
tetraethylammonium ion (R4N

+) and DMF, this ad
sorption having the effect of "squeezing out" water 
from the inner layer.1214 We have tested this hypothe
sis by changing the electrolyte to triethylammonium 
bromide (R3NH+Br-). We expected by this artifice 
to incorporate a much stronger acid into the double 
layer. This expectation was confirmed: the ratio of 5 
to 4 was changed from 38:62 to 92:8 with the change 
in electrolyte. The synthetic implications of this ex
periment are obvious. 

Much more work will be necessary before these 
effects are understood. The significance for electro
chemical investigations is clear, however; it is often 
supposed that phenol and carboxylic acids are efficient 
proton donors toward anions in DMF, and conversely, 
that failure to quench an electrochemical reaction by 
addition of one of these implies that it does not involve 
carbanionic intermediates. While these conclusions 
may often be justified, our results imply that neither 
need necessarily be true.15 
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Synthesis of a Nickel Heterocycle 

Sir: 
We wish to report a new type of transformation in 

organo-transition metal chemistry. Treatment of di
ethyl ether solutions of ?/w2.s-chloro(2-bromophenyl)-
bis(triethylphosphine)nickel(II)1 (1) with lithium metal 
at —40 to —78 has afforded essentially quantitative 
yields of lithium bromide, lithium chloride, and of an 
organonickel compound, 2, derived from removal of 
the halogen elements from 1. Compound 2 is a bright 
yellow crystalline solid at room temperature and is 
extremely air sensitive. All experiments were there
fore conducted with the rigorous exclusion of atmos
pheric oxygen and moisture by using standard vacuum-
line techniques. The compound slowly decomposes 
at room temperature, but it can be stored for months 
in vacuo at —78° and its solutions are stable for hours 
atO0. 

The progress of the reaction of 1 with lithium was 
monitored by following the change in the aromatic 
pmr spectrum with time. The unsymmetrical spectrum 
of 1 was gradually converted to a symmetrical AA'BB' 
spectrum, and no pmr evidence for an intermediate 
species was obtained. The chemical change only oc
curred when lithium metal was present. 

The stoichiometry, as indicated by eq 1, was demon
strated in the following manner. Compound 1 was 
treated with an accurately measured moderate excess of 

- N i - C l + 2nU —-

Et3 

1 

[C6H4Ni(PEt3)2]„ + nLiCl + nLiBr (1) 

2 

(1) Treatment of rrans-dibromobis(triethylphosphine)nickel(II) with 
2-bromophenylmagnesium bromide in diethyl ether2 or oxidative 
addition of o-dibromobenzene to ethylenebis(triethylphosphine)nickel-
(0) afforded 1, mp 105.1-105.3°, after chromatography of the product on 
Baker aluminum oxide Analytical Reagent for Chromatography, pH 
3.8. Bromide bonded to nickel in the primary product was quantita
tively replaced by chloride on the alumina column. The general ex
perimental procedure used in the oxidative-addition reaction was essen
tially the same as that described for the synthesis of rra«j-chloro(tri-
chlorovinyl)bis(triethylphosphine)nickel(II),3 with the exception that a 
longer reaction time was employed. This procedure afforded a 52% 
yield of 1. The extension of this method to the preparation of aryl-
nickel compounds was first demonstrated by Fahey.4 

Satisfactory analyses were obtained for 1 and for iodo compound 3 
which is described in the text. 
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